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CARE OFTHE PIANO.'iu ouiiicii combine is a question "Augusthat .ome of the"T".. rffr, of I foremost Hum-- n in
Thoughts on Shakspeare.

Libraries of impertinanee aud nore
SHice have been published about the
works of Shakespeare, and every sort

tt uc"",;,.u - It,,e 1 lMaUireeo.:deri,,- - .l. Olra; 0.ur American climate is

my severe in its effects upon poorlyIwntu"1"14!.. a
ttL, World--

,
fair. The strong-feSE- .

ever grow
' '- -ati,, in the world is

vi arawn irom tiieio. lie is

World'. Fair Sole.
The agricultural department of the

Goverome nt will tuaite an exhibit of fac-

simile casts of all of the --K)0 VBrietieeof

edible mushrooms which grow in this

country. It is belifeved that the exhibit
will be productive ot great beoerit in

educating tbe people respecting this
valuable article o? food, which is abund-

ant but now little utilizad.

The furniture manufacturers of Chi-

cago have tiken steps to make a collec

muie pianos, l he great variations m -
bo broaa, so deep, has so .nimeasur-umperatur-

during the dllierent sea-- ' able variety, so endless comnass. that.. . ,ri,.u s , urntian Tem- -1

i.dl- - Iwause tm sons of the year render it impossible
tor any but the b-- pianos, made with

nrauee mm m, which nnvii;..- - any theory may be applied to him with
some show of speeiousncsi Scholiastsifon frames 1j. r.'inrtin iit.it.uiri.r1

Flower5'
" I inherit some tendency to Dys-

pepsia from ray mother. I suffered

two years in this way : consulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Relieved in your August Flower

aud it was just two

days when I felt great relief. I soon

got so that I could sleep and eat, and
t ru ti,oi T well. That was

f a" u.,tr, and a membership

SSoiS.iin!;'.,- TI-K-

Laughters,K 2 conquests. '...RaUtlu. eircis and .ulcudes,
IliJlIi ber lr,(ll 'J here

nave discovered him to le an Anglican
a iiomanist, an atheist, a drunkard, a
po.icner, a concupiscent, a sycophant, aare aiU.OJO tive exhibit in their line, and they promr tr-- s ation ol urn i

corps, the ise that it will open tbe eyes or. visitors.

'I lie mest delicate parts of the piano
necessarily being made of wood, the tit

tings and joints of which are adjusted
with the greatest nicety, extreme heat
or oampnes is very detrimental to
Mi'-i- well being. The niercuty should
not be allc-.ve- if possible to rise above

rone, tne John McAdaniB. Co.. of Brooklyn,fU to haw had .he are about 75.. t

of a7 writer H'dcrgarten association --Oum m..l have applied for space to exhibit a da--
ujvtntion

vice that cannot be shown in any ot tne
hnildincs. Thev ill t ave to bo out inrh."r praiw of juugmem

. -- ;tt. 1.1m 75 degrees, nor fall below 40 degrees in

the working girls" societies in New-Yor-

alone have an army of IS'ikO
Here is a league of more than half a
million woui-- n banded to.elher for

X lV.lt vi-- v " " ' -
three years ago, and I am still first-clas-s.

I ain never
Two Days. without a bottle, andthe room in which the niano is kent.

justly corn"
Tt have their pretentions

.. t... i.u
Lake Michigan to make their exhibit,

and that is what they want to do. They

libeler a creature of many kinds and
opposites. Concurrent testimony de-

notes him to have been entirely human
upright, gentle, genial, whining, as any
man should be who had sounded the
lowest depths of the heart, and scaled
the loftiest aspirations of the soul.
Clearly he made a business of his high
calling, and wrought it to his very best
advantage. Shakespeare might, from
his superlative mental endowment,
have been prodigal enough to relin-

quish the immortality which his plays
would confer, but would or could any
other man of the Elizabethan era be so

The piano should not be placed where
the hot. air from a heater, stove, orWifttJr e

.'.rivalled." i ,n,ll,lal ''' genial good, to which un-- if 1 leel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of

, ... . 1. T1.
have an invention to prevent boats Irom

coming in collisBion. It U a mariner: ,,,'lkM a trenerai ,Ur K'ature, th,re should be grate is, thrown against it.

that nothing hut success, advancement and Lrake, powerful enough, they claim, to
f. incentive faculty, j

...... I,, ,1 lT..r..nt

August Slower does tne v. oik. -

beauty of the medicine is, that yon
can stop the use of it without any badpnsenty. And yel the ijuestlion luis stop boats running at a high rate of

rentier, inavu. Irt'i'll rained in Knrot. ut.il 4in..ricu speed. The company wants to operate
guishrS ail great get..--.;- .. eiiecison uic bpicin.

Constipation While I was sick IWill women combine': Kxehaiige.

Care should le taken to place the in-

strument where its entire surface will
be subjected, as nearly as posssible to
the same degree of temperature, as

nothing will so soo.i put a piano out of
tune as being kept with one end warm,
as is frequently the case when an in-

strument is placed between the hot air
from a heater and the cold air, which

a steara-Loa- t or Bteam yacht in t be lake,

carrying passengers, and to give practi-

cal demonstrations of the efficiency of

their brake.

whirn masters
,M industry,

attain toM. can never
T(mi )l)craiit.

Much is said in these davs about the unprucedentedly luxurious.

Umishesartwatiall uie ma-
A verv notable diamond exhibit from. i..., itif iivportauce of training the vounz to

felt everything u
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was of all men most miserable. I can

say, in conclusion, that I believe

August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
Life of Misery with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-fontai-

St., Indianapolis, Iud." 9

WmM , i "5. "rt t rvatin. It i. well to
How ;o Get Kid of Icebergs.

One of the greatest dangers to

navigation, and therefore of great

Cape Colony, South Africa, will be made

l.v tVtft Tin Re.ers Consolidated MinesW put ki one'n but therelives ep eves open, as are..i..t tenrnrrf. that in winter is falling within one or two
feet from the windows. A sudden Hnmnanv. This exhibit will give visitkj pruur"'' ' t o .siilcg to every shield, so there are. the r elies 01 nature. practical interest to seamen, passengers ors to the Exposition au idea of the' times when it is not a man's first dutv

fainr tales and other and owners of ships, is the possibilitychange of 2'J degrees in temperature
.slightly out of tune.

A chance of temncrature. therefore.
to everything that is going on.

of collisions with icebergs. This yearHit are purposM-J-
y iuuu various processes through which the

gems pass from the time they leave the
month nf the minine shaft til! theythese Inure nroducts of Artie winters- ..f the tiossiWe, and intei.- -

A Siuthern planter hired a negro,
a!$ an exchange, and put him into his have been unusually common, and it isUtiin the area of the super r.fip.h the hands of the jeweler crushlield to work. After a while the stated that more than twenty naveid inventive writers are bound ing the blue diamond, diamonditerous,!a"u'r fanifc al0,,S ani1 awwled the

d ..nlr suchH

in a heated house should be gradual.
Dampness Is more to be feared in sum-

mer than winter. Ho not place the

piano near open windows, and be

careful lhatthe instrument
is closed at night.

Cb elements, an clay, washing the earth by means of a
new hand:

,m of unt nre. AU scene, all rntnrv washinz machine, crauimg toe

been sighted in the course of twenty-fou- r

hours in the track of steamers

plying from New York to Liverpool or

the Clyde.
A correspondent in The London

' lid you a coach go dow n the

pad a while ago?"straits of character must be
pebblee, obtained from the last proceu",

fin be found in real Hie. i.ut

Tuffs Pills
They auHp tlie ftKxl toan.li--- l

Ind nourish 11... Wy, give appUt, and

DEVELOP FLESH.
OHiee, 30 4t Park Place, Kew Yort

1 have a positire remedy for bjit
una thou.a.-i- of cases of tbe worst kind n. of Ion?

Winding Uvbesn cared. Iiidsod so Btronji i mj fait-- in

1U efficacy, that I will wrad TWO BOTTU- fke,w.11i
VALUABLE TREATISE on tUM diioaiie to any

ma their and P.O. adure.
T. A. SIocuiim M. C.f 181 rearl 8t K. J.

"Indeed I did boss. One obde bosses
of fiction, whetlier lie ue a

Quaint Furniture.was a gray boss and de odder was a Times makes a suggestion that these
.Virinl. a Milton, a Nukes-

through a pulsator, banu-sorun- g ior

tbe email stones, and cutting and polish-

ing the stones. In the Cape Colony ex-

hibit will be a mass of crystal, elevate.!

on b pedestal, equaling in weight all the

(u.!in-l- i in the shops andman, and lame in his off leg."f.anmnr a Dickens, is tiermit- - icebergs might be used as targets by

cruisers, and thus 'jrokeu up and

The suggestion is well re-

ceived in England, and it; is urged that
the Hritish meteorological department

out of the way places reveals the

quaint old time pieces of furniture,
which all modem housekeepers want

to add to the picturesque littings of the

home. Examples of old Italian criss-

cross chairs are not rare. These chairs

' I thought 1 heard some hunters
over there on the edge of the woods."

"Yes, boss. One ob dein was a Colo-

nel .lonfH; he was de tall one, lie sec-

ond one was Major 'tiers, and de third

one was Tom Monifter. Colonel

.lui.ishad one ob dem

diamonds found in the lUmberiy mines

since 1879. Cape colony has appropri-

ated $25,000, and the De Beers Com-

pany has voted to expend a like

amount.

UtthMW natural elements

fancy may dictate. Ami

pmission affords illimitable
lot the exercise of inventive

I ffin we consider what com-m-

figurea are possible with

I saple characters to use; or

n wall the fact that all Kng- -

ire is embraced In twenty-an-

a few punctuation

riri.-o- a InThe DBtive Hora of each State and

nill be shown st the exposi

J!!-,- CI HihecBOWli1st
ipa'dliiR rrmfy lor all te
nnnaturBl dlacharitea and
prlvatodl-ao- f m0. A
certain ciira for tbf deb

weaknen peculiar
tu women.- ... (m Kara

f, A VS.

followed the example of that ot tne

United States, and mark on charts tho

area within which icebergs are to be

expected, The captain of a cruiser

setting out with such charts in his poss-

ession would have a comparatively

easy task in finding where tho target
floated at which he was to lire.

are formed like a litter X, with a back

added, and are so shaped that they
make exceedingly comfortable study

chairs, in spite, of their appearance.
Thev we sometimes called Savonarola

l.recih loaiin' guns what breaks in

t v. o."
' Did you see those pigeons lly over Hi d --ul. hf

jll-.- t now?" CMCINNH l(U.K-- fB . QTnucD. U Tl .OffiiTUII.IU.
itiill be readily seen that the v. m, " 'y'V: '. iiftichairs, as that austere monk is sup

tion, under the direction of Chief

Thorpe, who has enlisted the Lady

Maniigersto undertake tbe collection

of specimens.
Mre. Lucne, Lady Manager for Penn-

sylvania, has appointed Mies Florence

L?win, a youug colored girl, upon her

ifforded bv nature are ample tradposed to have used such a one in ms
n in r..:iiitv such chairs were iirstit variety for combinations in Uewarc ol GoodCiotbes.

To see a woman who is all the time.
icene and incident. I he made 71 in tour days on my Elertrlo

fibt I Corsets and S,cialties. 100 per cent

profit nrt Ch Print. Sample free. Dr.

Eridgman, Broadway, N. Y.

".Ne'em? Guess I dio! Dar was

nineteen ob 'era. Dey lit in dat old

coruiield down vender."

"Well, yon see too much for a man

that is hired by the day. Hern's your

wages. When I want a man to keep
watch of what is going on, I'll send for

you."-You- th's Companion.

made in Venice early in the thirteenth

century. The handsomest specimens
:lrw of dark wood, inlaid in tarsi or

iijed by the iiiTentor in the conscious of the elegance or costliness

of her clothes is even more unpleasant. . ..:i:.,. rv.inmil.tnn. Miss Lewis is
of the world is so great has

Urreat In all the ages of history I think, than to see a lauy s Donnei re-

versed from the order of nature, or, iiav rrurn cured to stt cured.
HhT rCW Hi- - Wc want the name and n..,Mwt many books would Ik- - left

Kalian marquetry, with white or light

wood and ivory, or worked out so lines

of "plqw." done in the finest triangles

of ivory on an ebony or a walnut
I if all but actual facts were

& ASTHMA ffi"SiStSS?

tbe representatives of theone of press
Board of Lady Managers in Philadel-

phia.

For Throat Diseases and
C U"-b- use Bsoti'n'd Bronchial
Troches,

' Price 25 cts a box. Sold only
in boxes,

more properly speaking art. It is of-

ten the. drawback to the beauty and
iwrfeetion of a society bell's toilet theout That which parses for

history U believed to consist
conscious look in her face which seems

of invention. The tttory of

and Remus and their she to say to all beholders: "I have on a
Worth costume lust irom l aris; iook

Only One Place for Him.nr, lot instance, is probably us

Traveling in F.nglund.
-- I find some errors prevalent here in

New York," an Knglishmim observed,

about the cost erf railway traveling in

Kngland. It is erroneous, for example
t say that the third class carriages

at the rate of a
w bice carry passengers

to law, are
penny a mile, according
lurki'ii" in any desirable comfort or con

Pvminent, Politician "I have done

Salad bowls of cameo glass, mai ma-lad-e

jars of crown derby and punch

bowls of rock crystal all show silver

mountings with the very best effect.

Traveling flasks for salts, stimulants

and medicine are made after the antique

i.,(r mock ferns ornamenting the

wved from truth as anything in
'i travel Hut the men and the a good many favors for you and now

at me, and look also well at my new

hat and moit expensive gown!" To do

them justice, women who are in the

habit of wearing very handsome clothes

seldom make this impression on the
i,..i,nider. It is either tbe debutante,

shorn the worlds writers have I'd like you to put a menu 01 mine 011 RUPTURE.
We have a simple and rational treatment foe

the p..liT ell-c- u ol K.ptorp Our vol- -

a.)d the words these men aud your paper.
blackened silver. The glass brandyi hire uttered, the scenes t lirmigh
i.,,hu u Cited into a silver cup, the upiky have passed and the lessons

lately emerged from the simplicity of
Great editor "wouiu ne uo ior ie- -

porter ?"

"Xo he hasn't any legs"
Urn-mi- ght make an exchange

per half being colored with bullseyeimaeinary livesthese things
effects.Hi great part of the best wares

IkoUI itorehouae of the reading

Die school girl period, or tne woman

whohasnecently become rich or fash-

ionable, who darts millinery from her
, i ..,:JU inailf I'm mil

niH IB wurm ivo "clinic ... '
thus alflicKHl. Why near a truss whenyou ran
cure voureeh? Send fur circular NOW Thj

will n. uppr eHln

mTh0. K. Mll.I.EK HerniaTrealm ntOo.
G13 l'ine --.irt.i Louis. H.

editor perhaps?
'Tie couldn't

venience. The fact is that they are

.satisfactory in every way, and are kept

in excellent condition by careful ser-

vants. They are used by the vast ma-

jority of our travelers and by the most

resiTtablo peoplo of all classes aud

both sexes. You can see them in every

train, business men and fashionable

ladies, as well as mechanics and others.

When t traveled with my family over

read the newspapers.Ths modern man linds in Jtest.
looking at at Moitlemen were eyes ana siays you mm not

' characters so interesting or
magnificence. jnereiorj, uumuc,
vuiies of allowing tho glory of good:ite as some of those which ornting of a cornfield in France, typi-

cal French in which poppies

shone out here and there among the

reminds me." said one, oi

created. Lear, Macbeth, clothing to shine too plainly in your

He's blind."

"Poor fellow ! Can he hear?"

'So, deaf as a post. He is a fine

writer, though and he has a lively im-

agination."
"Good ! I will appoint him London

correspondent."

Othello what real person xr ...... w. von betray the noveiiy ol
of olden time is thought f

your position, as workmen reveal the
something Kalph Waldo Emerson sa.d

. .. i, t was a voung man. fork, Nebat gives a lesson no useful as
;reat Britain we always tooK unru

class fare, and we never had reason to

regrul it. The 'aw requires that every
N N. U. Na toofact that they nave on .u.iu.iy

f these. And who is there in bv the awkwardness witn wnicu uiey
..i told him that I was tired out

carry themselves.ih speakinar countries that for a long rest:
i wu awaym feel loneJv if the names of

passenger shall w provmcu
and both this Urw and the penny a mile

, , u,,f,,rced. There is a saying in
A Thankful Deacon ST. JACOBS.... OIL,-told him how 1 intended to occupy ny

ootn enthusiastically ot myit innumerable company of ti.o imnorlance of thinking before
ttnman ltj.tr. .wl Cftfls that Americans and fools

I nrope that only
ride in the first class carriages-N- ewinvented were blotted frolll prospective travels ami

enjoy a lifetime of
snorts. 1 could onlyacquainUncea?

York San. U 1,. via

FORHUKSL ANU LAI
CURES

Col. Swellings, Bruists. Sprains, Gilt. Strains. Lameness, Stlf.
nass Cracked Heels. Scratches, Centradwns, Flesh Wounds,

Son Throat. Oistemper. Colic. Whihow, Poll EvU.

FiilX Tumors. Splints: Rinoboncs. and Spavin in their eirij
States. Dieclions with each bottle.

niKFaSES OF HOCS.

von speak recently received an amusing
illustration at a meeting held in a well

known town not a hundred miles from

the banks of the Hudson. One of the

persons who occupied the stage was an

enthusiastic deacon, who frequently

lag Wonien'M Waists. IIe had' listened with sympathetic

llterest,butatmy last remark some-.....- ..

t.i face nrompted me to ask,
, as many enthusiastic dress by Fleet ricityOperatedA i r Ships

The advocates of the possibility of

o, air bv means of electri- -luppoae, necessary that the
those things a waste

You do not think ,TT."v..;.i ..... ..t mlllr intft WlitStl M. &11U111ild be permitted and encour- -

ji mev wr.i nut. rw, uicii- v-
. .I.-- ..' fii ic nut

city have taken the first step toward
cad all that it will, but muy of time, Mr. Emerson

i, rei) ed. on no uui- - uicr fiKNERAL DIRECTIONS.Sturate a pill of dough, or

interrupted the speakers by yelling

"Thank goodness for that!" One gen-

tleman was called upon who arose and

said:
"Ladies and gentlemen, I am heart

and soul in this cause, and fool that it
...tit l.i-- 'i rrrpnr. benefit to this place."

nhould be sufficient freedom

ural and correct movement py
'should always grow in the corn- -

bread, with St. Jacobs Oil and force It down tne lowi 8 iproai.
putting their Idea into practice.

by the formation of a company with a

having for its
capita! of 830,000,000

and operating of
ob ect the building
.J..,.. i.h. The company is

. i I

ting ribs and diaphragm in
This movement is sngui nthat exquisitely poetical phrase

.. . i,r.noet. and preacher tixed
Will DO IS' - .

"Thank goodness ior tnati yeucu.SK wo is the complementeiecinc a -

work in Chicago, anditsto carry on

promises to have a car in, -.-

. ....... t., nronosed ship resembles

the hull of an ordinary sea vessel. It

fcy consistent with a delicately
land graceful waist line. Hy

W chest constanUy and proy-WUi- e

waiBtline will bedi-j- l

very percyptibly without

laid.
W artisUc side of the question

Mj boned waist is all right,

much stiffened corset, with

esnecially whev

the fit and best accompanies -
that inspired another

ation; the truth

poet to wriU::

..RMtU not quitting U.e Ira- - ''
HHrti.tl filling of wlfU uerl-erc- ,

- Youth's Companion.

An Asrcd Sea Gull.

the deacon.

"But, ladies and gentlemen, he con-

tinued,'"! am going to say that it will

he impossible for me to address you

this evening" .

"Thank goodness for that! broke in

the absent minded deacon, amid gen-

eral laughter.-y- ew York Ledgoc.

York Foundry and Engine Co.,
YORK, NEBRASKA.

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

Engine?, Boilers, Pulleys, Shafting, Etc.

Pipe and Steam Fittings,
Done to Order on Short Xotl

All Kinds of Castings Made and Machine AVork

requires only two men "TTx
The motive power is supplied

batteries, which work a system of

and also ac
ngs and prowlers,

ballast. Tho driver or """ at Brenton's reef
ni,k is expected From One Head of Barley.

Miss Lena Woodard,W plves an angle in place of

tanHa nrnminenccof rigidly
pilot" takes liisplaeeinuo.it

J and controls Us course by a series
Yorkswitches.-Ne- w

fevers and
fi.Utsl.lp for the winter. Dick omy

.il. but aboard the light
.1' UUI jv.

living on Thorn creek, "Wash., sowed

.v... ,! from one head of barley. She.Wider and bulging hip and
V fatal to irraceof movement O.mmerical AuveiuD.... il the ships company

KctoUtoApn.. ..

ird ha
harvested the crop with a pair of shears,

ai me ' 'inssed Us winters
at

Wuretque carriage.
mt aeneceawryto use good
Sin Um oriiealth and grace,

Japanese Ware.
of really line

Very few pieces
i.,.rht to this country

and sowed the amount recciveu
it with herharvestingnext year, again' .... . . a V. - fntnw llt

usual thisdnow as
ten years,

shears. The luira crop uei iw v STORE FItONTS, WATER WORKS, CASTINGS, ETC.

Send for Catalogue of Machinery.
i.ns.in of the year. -"' .7-

-
l eoiuiitent with beauty and 'with some forebod-- 1 . wrn Tthe. .retting enough

irt i a it!...". -
M V1 ,11 " "... .1 t . .lilathe war against the corset "ft ,

oieu Ol oiu
.iieit neihaps he had , lrom this crop to sow ion,y ac

uar,eyDigs ,,..., -- r,,i mch 1 ff himli.l ft. II. SK1M1WICK,and high heels anu

..n.p ware iu
tea aud coffee c..,m and saucer

lyJ and English ware are from

SitoMOadoie... Many of these are

.bebiidiitt o;j
The--

Iota ot fashionable shoes- .-
RC;Jedbv ills human fnends aboard

els to'.re when thrashed, makinf
tHilfer Magazine. Vail Hiver News. a total vield of 1,000 ousueis irom

head of barley i i four ycars.-De- roitbill)'" ,dwnthaliaaw. MmtACar of a. Hornc--.

WM m a handsome ce
ff

vn Saw a Horse.
. .... ,r!t remarkable

Newsold'
jour horse, and remember
i. . a than we

Nebraska Newspaper Union,

' YORK,
READY PRINTS, WHOLESALE STATIONERY AND INKS.

Mirsrien a nhilanthropic0nC tho islandon
",iM.,H

M'Un s
,, Ih only 75 years vouug English woman, with her friend

Mrs Deane,has gone on a tour of m-,- .f

Mm lener hospitals and set--
l,rr,h n gold was marked

"T '
re i at is new in Dresden

KUldren understand more than

J 7, and before they can say

"mtUilng. Bo with animals.

put medicine In tbe place of Iments in Scandinavia, Italy, Uussia,china. ' rer it to
m many i- -i' ... Crimea, l'aiestme,thenitv. ,,inrfl ITHUllU.'human beings take too inucn iv.ni. are ni"' lived lin the .

" . , When uiey
rSon monta ore forever oilier k'no hj van

ii. I ...t.,.riic bv a Tn.y iiuhvi'iua. --- -
lftW.Now

of the in Nebraska, Kansas,

UWySrK "Dakota, and the Nor'thwest, and oHersJMvertiser.
.

rrombined issue of over 37.000 copies. ,

contract ce is sow. 'write for rate, or send a proposition for creau

adveitising.
'

ELMER E. LESH, Manager,

. S VORK. NEBRASKA.

and like
are ! down,

X fm aaS. S the best methods of dealing

idhas boci Mohegiin. to Eng.
on the island, but ere w. JM2,td. to build

C0WS ar!,, L horses. She ought to land whlch shallYork Telegram.
, nnrmeso name i no : , .,,.! of the Wnf,n aiwpit'-r- - ' .Ntven temperature, are the

om nine time out of ten, and

Ht Uwt Kod wife or tins- -

i a tr... ..a, l.,ird to fllld.
have seen ro...

,UJ..l, ..Bau. i mltigate to u. u.iaWl,WtotheSha,,c.hie.fsorrulen,
fro,., which the

I

a,ne . more than a
its victims.

.". i twin U.e SUte , -"- KM.. !.... too- - IIS rVK"k.i'b w
lt-a,(i- Unsra well.-N- ew

lat nur,,,B(i


